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New I IIUhlll'U h
fld d l' ng saw 'Jlh ,1hj!t! Wil li
lilackpool'!l lll l'll' 1" --- , I '. II.,
English II ' III ",hhll,.,wo'lgllt
ti t/I' r II I, ,tI "It wltuu hIS oppo
nenlpuHe<i out.
The contest should have
tA lt (>n nlA"" on Saturday in
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Brian Lawrence told the Ga
F ra nl~ illU\ h :lVI' liunn 8 ctt"111
with Bctdlt· IIt'ollll " ' M'Ile-1l

room, so Edck williII' htl ~ III
on their show on NUn'IIIIII '1 \I
at York Hall, Bethnal GreclI: '
Lee Purdy tops the bill
when he defends his British
wl'llI'l"wl'iJ:ht tltln against Co
11.1 I,ylt l ' '',
Mt'III1Whlh',
Malchroom
haw- a )'rizcflghtct· feather

weight championship this
Satur day n ight at York Hall.
Eight boxers compete for
the £32,000 first prize with
the action commencing at
7.30pm. Tickets 01277 359900.
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In what was four rounds
of i ntense action, both box
ers never stopped trading
punches_
It was the better scoring
punches that got Gill the de
cision on referee Williams'
phnn(' ~rnrf'rnrrl hy 40 pointRto 37.
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Wayne Alwan Arab enjoyed victory against James SmiDt

eid all about it after Boston makes a successful comeback

( ..h . IIIH1Jg ... . .I.U.li.LU.gC l o/ l r a..Lller

zette: "We are no longer with

catcll

lus opponent with a Earls Court.

number of jabs and hooks,
but as he came forward, it
seemed that instead of usi ng
his boxing skills, he wanted
to slug it out with him.
The second, third and
frlllrth rounds col1ld almost
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Homerton's Boston Reid,
!twch, ,~ fell' WI" l! Un 111 nnx

111 1' t :ltih, 1II,1I1t H ,I Whll1ll1l
1' 11I1I.lllIdt .III!',' \I'-' ill ~! IIUIIlI
tit. I IIWItIl ',!lII ' Y",II '· ,. wl\l'''
IH' OIllptlllif"t1 H"I,II/II Be '!;
Dujou 1I1l 1 ~1H' " III LlII' N01"th
East LOlldon :it 111111 Nuvice
Class A 111111"1" liulq: lust

Thu r sday a t till' j'lImht' idgc
Social Club in Hulnuull.
Both boxers threw u lot of
punches in the three rounds,
but Reid was land ing the
better ones and the only
surprise was that Reid was
only given a majority deci

sion. Boston told the Ga
""Nfl' I hnt It.' \1;Iii hl'l'll back
til Ih" ll ynl lUI a"out six
1I111111h ,hilt 'lilly 111';11 nnl ~
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evun1ng was a sem I n \Ia) hi'
tween Pedro BC's Adrlal'itl
Adesanya and Fiv!, ~llIr
Be's T.Bicklcy In Ih" CIII"':;
A under·67kr. ('\aNll.
The Five Slar boxer HtUt'1
ed to take COll i rol in the Sl'e
ond round nnd Adesanya
got caught by his opponent's
jabs and hooks.
Bickley won a unanimous
decisioll aud Pedro trainer

Colin Burnham told the Ga

zette; "Adelarin has not
boxed for a long time and we
would have liked a couple of
warm-up bouts before enter 
ing."
1\1 I he Class B under -75kg,
1,1011 He's Justin Menzie
t::lnll' up against Five Star
BC'I; .10(> Mullender.
'('hI' Hackney boxer took
till' { ~ {)I\l(l!-lt to his opponent,
catchIng him with his
southpaw right jabs, r ight
hooks and upperculs to win
the first round. The second
r ound started off like the

firs t, with Menzie catching
his rival then moving out of
r ange. Then , as Menzie
tired, it was Mullender who
came on strong.
Indeed, Menzie had to be
talked into coming out for
round four after taking an
eight-count and, when he
tu rned his back on the refe
ree, the fight was over.
Another boxer through to
the London finals is Hack
ney Wick's Simon Lewis,
boxing for Repton in the
Class B u nder-81kg, who
was given a walkover.

Lewis admitted: "I did not
realise I was boxing until
my mother read it in the
Hackney Gazette."
The London Novice Fi
nals take place on the week
end of November 5 and 6 at
the same venue.
Lion BC's 14-year-old
Michael Reilly made his de
but last Friday on a Rom
ford BC open show at the
Pr ince Regent Hotel in
Woodford Green, where he
defeated Harlee Carter from
Haddendon and Ely BC on a
unanimous decision.

Great Scott! Beeson proves the last-gasp hero
as Lions roar back to secure a share of the spoils
al~wqu

lee Vaney Lions 3
Cbelmsford Warriors 3
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Lee Valley Lions came from
behind to secure an impor
tant point against Chelms
ford in a thrilling encoun
ter on Sunday_
This was despite the
home side still missing
banned defenceman Ro
manas Fedotovas, while
netminder Steve Grout was
sidelined th rough injury.
The visitor s came out
strongly and the Lions had
to battle hard against the
team who had beaten their
Essexrivals,RomfordFury,
only the previous night.
Lee Valley held out for 15

mlnuteS before Ricky Mills
slotted the puck past goalie
Ruth Cattell, the assist go
ing to Adrian Woodyard.
The Lions defence was
caught snoozing less than a
minute later as the duo of
Mills and Woodyard struck
again to put the visitors 2-0
ahead by the end ofthe first
period.
Lee Valley were very
nearly handed their first
goal shortly into the second
period as an error by War
r iors netminder Nathan
Lawrence caused the puck
to slide towards the line.
The puck was rescued in
the nick of time and it
wasn't until 35:55 that Blair
Dubyk secured a pass from
Gary Dodds and finally put
the Lions on the score
sheet.

The Lions' second came
within 60 seconds, with Joe
Berry's shot flipping off
Lawrence's glove and land
ing over the line.
The imal minute of the
second period was marred
by a set of controversial
penalties for both sides fol
lowing a scufi1e in the cor
ner of the ice.
The
Warriors
had
brought a number of talent
ed young players, but Grant
Bartlett's
immaturity
showed in his response to
the punishments awar ded
and he was ejected from the
game.
At two apiece, there was
everything to play for du r
ing the final period. With
the Lions severely short
handed, ex-Lion Ben Os-

borne pounced for the War
riors, nudging them into
the lead at 48:54.
After calling a time-out,
Lee Valley regrouped their
efforts and jubilation erupt
ed when Scott Beeson
equalised with less than 30
seconds of the game re
maining.
Sixteen-year-old defence
man Alan Go impressed in
his first senior outing for
the Lions, while Adam
Peach put in a gutsy per
for mance throughout.
It was netminder Cattell,
however, who was named
the man-of-the-match.
The Lions visit Romford
Fury on November 5, before
returning home on Novem
ber 26 to do battle against
Oxford City Stars.

Scott Beeson (right) scored the equallser for Lee Valley Uons
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